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Amway Sales Convention May 29th Grand Rapids 

In this age of consensus when the hand-out from ,rashington has 

become a way of life for millions of Americans, when citizens are 

virtually being forced to lean on the federal government, it·is refreshing 

and inspiring to know there are those who still take a positive approach. 

I speak of two young men in Ada, 1·lfchigan who are widely-known as 

"the co-founders of an American opportunity" .... as working chan pions of 

the free enterprise system. 

Rich DeVos and Jay VanAndel deserve long and loud applause for their 

pioneering spirit, their staunch belief in our Republic, and their 

dedication to the principles upon which this Nation was founded. 

I salute the accomplishments of these busine smen and their courage 

for believeing that each of us owes the world something. 

A.t this cmc ial moment in our Nation 1 s history, there is a strong 
, 

need for Americans to give more of themselves than they receive. 

Rich and Jay have summed up their philosophy, I believe, with just 

a few words when they said of their company "it is simply a group of 

people •••• doing-the best job they know how, for the benefit of the most people." 

more-
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fuile we see thousands of Americans like you working very hard 

to make the free enterprise system continue to grow in the face of 

increasing federal control, we also see the need for more citizens to 

be aware of threats to our political society. 

I believe there areseveral basic concepts deep~ ingrained in our 

fonn of government that are in some jeoparqy :today. 

It is mY considered judgment and opinion that unless these 

basic concepts are saved, the situation in the next decade or two would be 

quite different. 

I speak to~ in a non-partisan w~. •f.hat I will discuss with you 

should be of concern to both ~publicans and Democrats •••• and most 

certainly to the so-called indeperldent voters who cast their ballots 

mainly in presidential elections •••• and who pride themselves on , 

having no active interest in any ~ political part,y. 

(GO TO SPEECH CARIS) 



Aarq Sales Convention Grand Raplde 

becc.e a vq ot lite tor a1.1110DS ot A.aic8D8• llhen cltlzemt are 

Yiriual.J¥ beiDa toroed to l!!!! on the tedaral &Qver~JMat, lt le retreehlllc 

aDd lnapll"lDI to know there are thoee vbo .till take a poeltlYe appro.,h. 

I epelk or tvo 10\Ull •n 1n Ada, "tcht.a- who are vldal7-lmoa • 

"the co-f'OIJDCI,en ot an "-rlcan opportmd.V"••• as voft:lDI chaplODS ot 

t.be tree enterprtn eyata. 

Rich DB Voa and Jq VmADdel deeerve 1cmc md loud ·~ tor tbelr 

plOD&erlDg eplrl t, their staunch belle! ln our lept1bl1o• and tbelr 

dedication to the pr1DC1plaa upon which thla Hatlon vas f'CNDded. 

I salute the aoo011pllabn8nt8 of' these bualMsa.n and their courage 

tor bellevellll that e.ah ot us owes thl wrld ao•tbilrc• 

At th.S. o~lal aD11Bnt ln our latlon'e hlato171 there le a •trona 

need f'or .Americana to lb8 110re Of tt. .. lvee than tbe7 recelft• 

Rloh and Jq have eu-d up their phUoeopbT, I belleft• vlth jut 

a tev worda when tbq eald or their e0111p111y •tt le e~l7 a group of' 

people •••• doSJac he beet 3ob tb87 know how, tor the benaf'lt of' the -.t people." 

.ore-
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WhU.. we eee thouaDda of Americas like 700. world.DC ft1'7 hard 

to aka the tree •terprlae •:ret• continue to grow ln the face or 

l:acreuina federal contl'ol., we alao eee the z.ed for .ore cltlzena to 

be ware or threats to our polltlcal eocietq. 

It le qr considered j11dpent and optnlon that unl.eea tbaee 

bu ic ooncepte AN e aNd, the e1 tuation ln the next d ecade or tvo woo.ld be 

Cl\lite diftel"eelt. 

I speak todlr 1D a JIODoopU"tia• vq. What I will d1.8cue vlth 70'1 

ahould be or concern to both RepnbUc- and ~rat. •••• .ad JI08t 

certaialT to the ao-called lndepeddent wtezw vho c•t their b&l.lot. 

•1Jal7 ln preeic:lenttal elAtctloaa •••• and who prl~ tbeuelv.a on 
' 

haYlDg no actlYe lntereat 1D &1\Y oaa politlcal P..V• -
(GO 1'0 SPEECH CJRm) 




